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education stressed
charles N zellers th new BIA51a WKJ of education

is for biiinguoltlingvl ejuzatioejuoucotiorZatio n according to a report frumfrom

washington mr zollerszfllers141lers wasawas a US office of etttfcationeiwcat4a
official ho was named to realocev0loco dfdr corl L marm6rmarwryecgr

his feelingfooling imaboutoafovf bi iinoifaiismlingvelism fits in witkwith aketkew
present trend an the nftvaiohaviold reservtrobiesrvatin at hrthe xewfitrovg4
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bilingualbilingual education stressedstressooe
continued from pogpago I1

rock demonstration school onan expertexperiexperimentM ent I1is going

on in teachingbothteaching both the novnavajoool001j languageanqn quacoquago and 4hocengfishthe englishI1

language hono evolevaluationustionudtion has been modemade but presumably

the experiment is1Is working out satisfactorily ftit has not
been practical to teach navajonavojonavciq ai1i

in the bureau shoschoolsat0ts
a- ffa-

ebut speaking ththee ionlanguagequ age in ccertaine rtain situations isIs
not now discourageddiaqouraged the naynavajonavajqcac4 language has alwoalwaysWs
been used totd somesoffie extent outside the classroom be-
cause this is the language in which the naonavojq0 stujstudentent
feels most comfortable

the new education commissioner was also quoted

as saying he is for deachinteachingteachin minority groups in thetheirii r

own culture hehp said he hopeshopet to translate the inninnere
i

r

city problems of negroes ondand puerto Rfricanscons with which

he6e isi s familiarfarmUer tot6 theae andionindionujdign classclassroomsroomi schoolsackotcko01ol v
should be run with a stress on the culture ithehe kids
understand he said we shouldntsh6uldnt be troisplontingtrenolenifng

Yyoungsters into
t

0 middle class Aamericanf rican Ssituation
schoojischooliifiens ihen bearbeor no relationship 19tome I1 n effect

he wasappwas apparentlybentlypently wsayingying thataid initrucfifinstructfonolenal materialsmateriolsmate4olsmate riols
should be oriented to the cultyculturere of the student

effoeffortsris are underway atot this time to assemble
navajo culture motermaterialsfals for use in the schools the
navajo areaofarea of tthehe bureau of I1 adienndianndien affairs has con-

tracted with the universouniversuniversityity of newnow exico for aberiaseria serieses
of navajonavojonava 0 social studies units at roughroygh rockR0

ick work

is well underway in compiling navajo alegnlegnlegendsds in bookpook
4

form for elementary school students and the ONEO
cultural center hopes to publish nextyearnext ftyearor a book for

high school students the goal in allalloftheseof these endeavors
is to acquaint the student with hihis& history gridadd customs

recognition by the dominant society of the goodtopa in
navajo culture isi1slonglong overdueove aduerdue the eavoldnava6navoldto hasa much
in his culture that needs to be preserved and passed
on notrot conlonlonlyY toio his owpchildrenown children but to all amamericansenmonsencons
the remaining medicine men and storytellers areore being
called upon in this worth while effort to preserve thetht
beautybeautyeauty and wisdom in nayokonavojqnayojo culture TWtho effort may

already be too late to preserve some ofat Jitt
As the past is remmbrearememiaeredremmbrea theae march must continue

into the future it should behe kept in mind that most of0
ahejhethem residents of the navajonavojo reservation are young
ppeople and tthathat half the population is under the sigoatage of
17 it Isit toward these people that educational efforts
mustMust be directerdirecteadirectdir feiea andend the mainmoin thrusttdrustlhiwit wimsfmust be6 on

6911englishish rairraer then navajo I1 f these fatmayatmayawicawi people are
to competec&mpetecempete intn acthethemodernmodern worldwafldwafla theyey mustt leem ta
speakSPIC ek eatseftsenaliak14 better aan abiraeirth ir patentprfrntss imdnd grand
patentsparn ts

rewmwrememimr the past take saevantajvantasaventssavenosJvantavents atof thetho present
andpcopaand bearebtareim forfee tat6th toiptttwg te theitsTW Is thip i toshichtowhichto which
navajohavajonovele youk must aspire

the MAVAJONAVAJO TITIMESMES


